
WARTIME CORSAGE—While there still will be flowers pre 
sented on Molhc.-s' Day ncxi Sunday, many—like the mother 
dbovc—will proudly wear a new kind of corsage. They ate buy 
ing their own War Bond bouquets to hasten the time when 
they can wear the flowers of peace once more with their sons 
nearby instead of in training camps or on battlclincs overseas.

In the years since' the dedication of one specific day em 
the calendar lo honor mothers for their sOU-sacrilicini: devo 
tion to sons and daughters, the're h.-is been no year when 
mothers have been dm; more' honor Ilian now.

There has been ne> year when their sacrifice 'lias been 
greater. No year when more tears have been sheel in Ihe 
sleepless, worry-ridden hours, or whe'ii more mothers' prayers 
have been murmured for the safety of sons facing deadliest 
danger.

For every clear-eyed youngster who leaves his home to 
learn the ghastly lessons of war and help prote'ct his country, 
a mother's he.'art is deall a scarring blow which only his safe 
return can erase. Every day and every niglil the prayers of 
millions of American mothers follow the'ir sons across the 
world, beseeching divine Providence- for their .safety. Thou 
sands of American mothers who already have lost their sons 
in tile battle for freedom, wear their courage and their pride- 
as badges across the-ir hearts- hearts that are crushed and 
never will be whole again.

This is the day, of course-, for eveiy person to reflect a 
little on the de-votioii of his own mother, to prove his pride in 
her if she is here', to honor he-r in his thoughts and actions if 
she is not. But more than thai, it is a day to honor all moth 
ers, most especially those who have sent their sons to meet 
the; -enemy, anel tliosi> unfortunate, saddened few who have 
lost them. It seems |o us thai Ihe greatest sacrifice being 
made- In the world today is made by mothers. May God bless 
them.

DEMOBILIZATION ORDER 
RECEIVED BY STATE GUARD

Officers and men of Company* 
H- Torrance and I.omita's own

like all other units of the Cal 
ifornia State Guard, received or- 
de

1 outfit to be known as th< 
National Guard and will bi 
transferred to the CJuartennas 
ter Corps.

"We will make every effort to 
return all articles loaned to us

Earl Warren. The company will j by Torrance and Ixmiita resi- 
ce-ase- patrolling the' Torrance [ de-nts, organizations and the city 
water tower and other guard of Torrance," Lieut. Dulmagi

yesterday to demobilize by 
midnight May 27 unde-r the re 
organization bill signed by Gov.

this vicinity at noon
May 24

Some of the guard duties han 
dled by the Torrance-Lomita out- 
fi' commanded since Dec. 14, 
1941 by Lieut. Chalmers M. Dul- 
mage' and since May 21, 1942 
by Lieut. Robert Lewvlle-n, Sr., 
w'ill be taken over by the regu 
lar Army and others will be 
dropped or handled by private 
ly-hired guards. The city of 
Torrance- has not indicated as 
yet what it will do about pro- 
lecling the water tower.

Licuts. Dulmage and Lewellen 
will be relieved of duty and 
placed in the unassigned roster. 
However, they will not be re 
lieved of the'ir obligations and 
will be subject to call any time 
within the following 30 days. 
The enlisled men may stay on 
active duty with the re-organ-

This Week 
At the Model 
Victory Garden

By FRED BLAKE 
City I'ark Superintendent

. . . who is .ivnilable tor con 
sultation at tho community plot, 
El Pi-ado nnd Cr.ivuns nves., 
10 n in to II> n'rlnrk noon daily. 
Monday thru Friday.

said yesterday.

Air Warden Class 
Starts on May 12

lass for air raA new 
ens starts 

next Wednesday, May 12, Chiel

id 
at 7:30 p.

Warden Jack Hallanger aid to
day. The course will contimn 
for 10 or 12 weeks every Wed 
nesday night from 7:30 to 9:3C 
p.m. The 'instructors will be 
William Sykes and James H. 
Jolmston. Those who desire- lei 
lake the instruction should reg 
ister now wilh Hallanger al the 
city clerk's office.

Fire Truck Rammer 
isks Jury Trial; 

AuthorizedRepairs

The last of the summer crops 
were planted this week as It is 
considered now warm enough for 
lima beans. It is not loo lale 
for most crops for either begin 
ning or successive plantings.

The radishes are now through 
and Ihe' space devoled to these' 
will he planted as a succession 
crop of mine other vegetable.

Additional thinning of melons 
and cucumbers was necessary. 
Thinnings of beets, lettuce and 
turnips were utilised as givcns.

Constant watching of the to 
matoes was nccetsary, especially 
the pinching out oi all suckers 
as they appeared, and to keep 
the vines tied to tile trellis.

Ne-xt week: summer care 1 of 
Ihe gurdi'ii.

Dean, IS, of niKI Deeeh si., 
pleael not guilty to driving 
while' intoxicated ihirliig the 
lilaiKiml em the night eif Api'd 
 -!.-. and demanded a jury trial, 
the city council aiitlinri/.eel the 
evprmlllnie of SI HO.' ', ) | 0 re- 
place anel repair fire- depart 
ment equipment he damaged 
whi'n lie rammed his car into 
the rear end ot (lie lire- truck.

Dean, captain (it guards al 
a Torrane-e uar plant, Mill get 
Ills trial June U. lie li.is been 
released on his own rec.igni- 
zane'c. He paid a Slpll line lor 
violation of the city blackout 
iirdliuiiice and has agreed to 
reimburse- the city to tile- ex 
tent of S-il.-) fur llie< damage 
to the lire truck.

The coiim-ll appropriated 
SH-i.KI for a lieu  ;.-, font flic 
luelilcr, S77.-;:, for repair ol the 
oil-runt I'xleiislon ladder and 
$20.110 fur a Ill-loot ladder, all 
damaged when Dean drove his 
car into the parked [lurk i.il 
Kl I'radii off Craven* me., alt 
er Auxiliary rolle-e Officer 
Trunk Undoes |,-leil to slop 
him Iriini driving In the black- 
Wit.
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TORRANCE SOLDIER DROWNS 
ON BATTLE MANEUVERS IN 
OKLA.; FUNERAL HELD TODAY

Out at the Pueblo there's a month-old baby girl named 11
esentation of the Army. i Marie who will never know her father he was accident 
f "E" award to workers at j drowned last Saturday (May 11 while on battle maneuvers will 
National Supply plant here'his Army unit at Camp Woodward, Okla. He was Private Darl 

May 19 will be a gala civic event | p. Chavez, 20, a popular student and athlete at Torrance higl
although attendance at the bri
 ( lemony iUelf will be limit 
o those receiving invitations, 
vas learned this week. 

The Torrance Merchants Ass
 iation yesterday decided to de 
irate the business district wit
 ongratulatory banners honorhi 
the National Supply employee 

many are planning to i 
. |,."..l window display

tin
 ipal holiday 
aid progran 
a hall-hour

asllllIC
will I 

riusted to a hall-hour I

| lion at the plant.
Military authorities, who nius 

be consulted at (-very step i 
the plans, have asked that tli 
ceremony be limited to this brii 
period when/the entire plant wi 
shut down to allow every wort

to n eive th< due
and her. 

Trogram Being Arranged
The limited .seating capacity 

the new plant building on 21311 
:,t., where the award ceren 
will be held makes it necessarj 
Lo keep the invitation list to 
minimum. However, city off! 
3lnls, representatives of civil 
ganizations, other industrial 

titivcs and many others wil 
ceive honor bids. 
D. S. Fiiulkner, vice-president 
id representative workers an 
iw in ranging the program ii 

cooperation with military author 
ities and they expect to an 
lounce it next week. Outstam! 
ng per.sonalities are being 
iigned to appear during the cei 
 monies.

Must Ifetaln Award 
Because retention of the Army 

Navy "K' flag and lapel pins 
be given all National Supply 
rkers is based on continu 

high production, employees :i 
not going to spend much til 
n celebrating. The produeti'.n 

award is not presented as a pel 
nancnt honor and the recipii 

intinue their high 1 
of efficiency in production in 
der to retain tile right to fly 
the "E" flag.

When an "E" plant is found 
to merit the award after si> 
months, a white star is added t( 
the flag indicative of the sec 
ond award.

At a luncheon meeting of tin 
Ketail Merchants' Division of thi 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
yesterday, Sam Levy, William 
kempen and H. fl. Itingle wen 
designated as the committee tc 
have charge of street decora 
lions and store displays.

Now $2,312.-15 over the S7500 
quota, the .Torrance Red Cross 
War Fund drive advanced 
Slf>:i.25 during till' past week, ac 
cording to Chairman Mlllman 
Ix'e. The total s-tands at $'J,- 
059.20.

The weekby-week report on 
the progress of the War Fund 
campaign, as reported to The 
Herald, follows: 
March 18 ................ ........$1,1111(1.00
March  !.-, ........................ a.l»«.r.S

i,i:i.-..:i.-( 
i, i HUB

April I 
April K 
April 15 
April r! 
April 'iff 
May (i

TOTAL

330.0H
2iil.HO

2.X07.30

Si>.Hr>.l.->
viously acknowledged .?!l,ti59.20 
C 1 . Grecnman............... 50.00
count Drug Store....... 25.00
i- M Machine Shop... .. 25.00

Di 
ll 
U & M Employees..........
Job's Daughters ..............
"atholic Altar Society.....
liny Peer ....... ....................
Discount Drug employees 

. D. A. McDonald .....

20.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

1.00

TOTAL TO HATH ....SIMH8.-I5

P.O.Windows Close 
Sar'y on Saturdays

ei'llll-e the allllllll't of Illisl-
s traiisaeted at the postof 
windows Saturday afternoon 
not .- iibstanthitoel the extra 

is, I'( stiinster Earl Conner 
announced today that the win- 
;lows will return to the former 
rlo.sing hour at 12:30 p.m. on 
Saturdays.

school who was inducted Dec. 8,* 
ID-12.

He leaves his mother, Mrs 
.Jesus' Chavez; his wife, Ernes 
tine, whom he married lust June! 
here; his baby daughter and a I 
brother, Lawrence. The body, 
accompanied by a military escort, i 
arrived at Stone and Myers' mor-1 
tuary yesterday morning. Fu 
neral Mass was held this after 
noon at St. Joseph's Catholic 
church at the Pueblo and inter 
ment was at El Nido.

Dario Chavcz was born Dec. 
13, 1920. He was graduated 
from Fern Avenue school, where 
he won the American Legion 
award and Safety Patrol nied- 
al in June 1933. An enthuslas- 

and capable junior high 
school student, he s-crvcd a.s stu 
lent body president in 1930 and 
also won the American Legion 

.vard for the second time. 
Was Impeding Furlough 

lii senior high school here he I 
ns a member of the Class 1 

baseball learn in 1937 and mnd< 
ie varsity squad the following 
cur. He would have gradual 
:! with the summer class of 

193!) but, following the death ol 
father, Augustine, he went 
,-ork to support his mother 

and younger brother. He was 
given a responsible job driving 
rucks to San Diego, transport 
ng nursery stock.

Later, In June, 1912, he went 
o work at the Columbia Steel 

plant. Following his induction.
cut to an Army camp 

n Wyoming as truck driver In 
he Quartermaster's detachment. 

February he was sent to 
Iward in Oklahoma.amp

home 
laughter late

expecting a furlough to
his baby

on 43-Hour

CASUALTY —Private 
Chavcz was seventh 
boy to 9ive his life

Former Torrance 
Resident Killed

lanpower Commissioner Paul 
McNutt on May 1 decreed a 

8-hour work week for blast fur- 
laces, steel works and rolling 
iiills, and set July 1 as the final 
late for compliance with the or- 
ler. 

He

A former Torrance schoolboy. 
Charley P. Hammond, III, 20, 
was killed in action March 22, 
according to information received 
yesterday by Mrs. James L. 
Houclier of 1018 Crensliaw blvd.. 
long-time friend of the family. 
She said she received a letter 
from the youth's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Hammond, Jr., 
former residents who are now- 
living jit Chula Vista, which an 
nounced the casualty. The Ham- 
monds wrote that they had re 
ceived no additional details. '

Young Hammond was a mr 
ehanic in the Army Air Forces. 
He attended elementary school 
here and his family left Tor 
rance about four years ago. He 
is believed to have enlisted in 
the east before the war. In ad 
dition to his parents, he leaves 
a younger brother. Neal, 12.

jefense Force

Final a
g made

O.C.D.-Arr
ranee Ci

•rangements wer 
today for Ih'e offici 

i.v test of the T(
•iiian Defense sell

scheduled for Friday night. Ma 
14, from 7 to 8 o'clock. In pre 
aration tor this second examin; 
tion of Civilian Defense fan] 

, Police Chief John Stroh ha 
culled an "incident drill" in foi 
 ill- raid warden sectors from 7:3 
to 8:30 o'clock tonight.

The practice will be confi 
to these sectors Nos. 8, 15. 2 
ind 32 and will include ' 
lens, auxiliary police and 

men, first-alders and the con
 nler personnel. 
Immediately following th 

clock expiration time for 
flicial U'.st May 14. a free pul 
r: program lo which all res
 nts are invited will be held I 
ie Civic Auditorium. This wi
 gin with the showing o 
Vews Parade of 1942." an oul 
amiiim sound film that show 
ie nigrilitrhts of the past yea 
ipecially tlio.se pertaining toll

All Civilian Defense personm 
ive been instructed to be s. 

heir posts at 7 p.m., May 14
There will be three major "t 
ncidents" one of them lo slri 
a.s precautions -arranged 
he visiting O.C.D.-Army lei 
nil 20 others to be set up 
he Torrance Civilian Delei

Council.
Chief Slroh announces tha 

lie next meeting of the t 
liary Police on the first 
hird Monday schedule of these 
raining classes will be held May

.
|f] tffGCt

ruled that the 48-hour
rark week must be established effect on UK 
ly June 1, it no workei-s are to pll \ BUS Line 
ie released in making the | May 9. It is published 
hnnge, and by July 1, If it is. elsewhere in this edili 
iceessary to lay off employees-. yoll should clip it out for fu 
ll ndcr the order no steel mill ttire reference. A proposed 

ig less than 48 hours after change in fares, eliminating

Torrance Munici 
Sunday morning, 

full 
and

ith
ay hir workers

ssure 
steel

ore than 
ill be on

by July 1. 
riant Awaits Orders 

"Our Inline office has not re 
vived any details as yet 
llmilt Coiiiinissliiiier Mi-Null's 
irder and until they an- re 
vived and studied, we .-annul 
uiy just what changes will 
Have lo lie made at the Tnr- 
nince works |o earry out the 
leeree," Otto Krcsse, general 
superintendent, said Tuesday.
McNutt's order defined blast 

urnace, steel works and rolling

round-trip prices and making 
other adjustments, will not be 
come effective until the Office 
of Price Administration has giv

its appro

lill as covering i 
lent which is prin 
i the production of 
r in rolling, forging 
ig crude iron or steel 
nished or finished pi 
 hose pig iron prodi 

ated by the War

stablish- 
ily engaged

Manager C. Z. Ward.

April Building 
Sliows Increase

April cuiiMiiictiu 
$30.44a as compared with $2-1,- 
975 for the same month lasl 
year, according lo reports at the 
city engineer's office. New build 
ings for the first four months 
this year amounted to $121,319

Torrance war plant 
vanta play twilight 
a local industria

And how about you women 
war workers   would you likr 
to try a little softball with may 
be a trophy or two to be' award 
eel at the end of a regular sea-

Efforts to launch 
season among the 
plants- her 
K. E. Man;

baseball
ing the industrial 
are under way witli 
i. coordinator at t!

the

National Supply plant, agreeing 
to serve as a temporary cli 
Ing agent for ide'as, enrollm 
of teams; and making the pre 
liminary arrangements.

The National Supply learn i: 
all re'aely to take the field and 
tomorrow (Friday) afternoon at 
5 o'clock will meet the- Army 
Ordnance Base nine at the Tor 
ranee city park in a practice 
game. The public- and especial 
ly those who would like to join 
industrial teams will be wel 
come to attend without charge.

Hanson believes six learns 
could be organized among the 

I workers at the Columbia Steel, 
totalled : Doak Aireafl, Alcoa, Holm, liub- 

bcrcraft, National Supply and 
perhaps other local war pi 
He will be glad 
tries or baud out further i 
(nation to plant execuliv 
workers who call him at Toi 

 ith $21)9,212 for ranee 111, Extension 409. 
period last year. -Keel" Moon is manager of 11

raw-1 STKKKT KAMI'S STOCK KI)
enii-j A year's supply of street 
; of| lamps, costing approximately 

$.100, was ordered pn

National Supply

uard.
Production | the city council at an adjou 

1 meeting Tuesday afternoon.

.egion Auxiliary Poppy Sales 
Serve Two Purposes This Year

Failh in America wilh thos.v who have died in the nation's 
service will be pledged anew on Poppy Days, May 28 and 29, 
Mrs. Laila Uowcn, American U'giou Auxiliary Poppy chair 
man, salel today as the unit continued preparations for its an 
nual distribution of memorial poppies.

"The wearing of the poppy is a personal pledge that we 
will not 'break faith 1 with those who died but will carry on 
to the achievement of the things for which they gave their 
live'."," Mrs. Bowen salel.

"Millions of Americans will wear the poppy this year as a 
tribute, to the dead ol both World wars and a mark of their 
de'terminalion lo conclude Ibis war with complete victory. The 
flower is the' symbol of life given In service for America. The 
wearer makes an unspoken pledge to the nation's heroic dead 
that he will live as they did, serving America."

Poppies will be olfereel to everyone In Torrance by the 
women of the Auxiliary on Poppy Day. No fixed price will be 
asked for the flowers, tho pennies of children being just as 
welcome as the dollars of the wealthy. Contributions will go 
rehabilitation and child welfare funds.

and he
ipecls of a good 

proposed games would 
dm ing twilight houis 

.nance city park anil 
 lithe municipal officials have in 

dicated they will cooperate in 
every way possible to provide 
the badly-needed recreation here.

Hog Owners 
Police Notice

Acting on -Instructions from 
the citv council, Police Chief 
John Stroll has notified four 
owners of more than one hog 
here to either obtain permits to 
operate hog ranches from the 
city council next Tuesday night 
or get rid of the animals.

"They have' been very nice about 
complying," lie said this week 
"Two have definitely told me 
they will get rid of their hogs. 
one suld he plans lei ask the 
council for u permit and tin- 
other Is undecided what lo do 
US yet."

The police chief salel he found 
one operating In North Torrance, 
Iwo In Walterla and anolher In 
the western pail of the city.

Zamperini Aids 
Riddled Bomber 
in Safe Return

Lie'iil. Louis Zamperini of 
track career at U.S.C., to sen 
dier, became a first-aid expert 
as the toughest race of his lift 
the South Pacilic were teild by

MKS. JESSIIC KVVIM;

Food! Preserving 
Demonstration 
Arranged Here

Preservation of foods in a safe 
ind practical way will be dem- 
mstrated at the Fooel Produc- 
ion class at Torrance high 
ichool al 7:30 p.m., Monday. 
Jay 10. Mrs. Je's-sie Ewing, who 
s known to many Torrance 
musevvives because she has con 
lucted several Torrance Herald 
ooking schools, will demonstate 
everal approved ine'thods of con- 
erving fruits and vegetables.

In Southern California where 
lany garden products can be 
arveste-d fresh the year around, 

succession of small plantings 
s recommended. Experience is 
he best teacher as how little 
o plant at a time and how fre- 
luenlly, according lo Harry H. 
ilone, vocational agricultural in- 
itructor at the high school.
nut in spite of Ihe carefu 

Manning, surpluses will develor 
Vlso, peas and beans and swee 
orn and tomatoes cannot b 
;rown throughout the year. If 
vu want to eat well next win 
er and spring, we will have tr 
iroduce surpluses, and preserve 
hem, lie said. So Mrs. Ew 
ig's demonstration is most 
mely.
The meeting will be lie-ld
ie cooking classroom No. 207. 

This will be the'final meeting
this Food Production scri< 

'he demonstration is free and 
ny who are interested 
rged to attend.

/crk Order Finds 
Mcea Conforming

A War Manpower Commission 
reler last Thursday making
undatory a 48-hour work week 

i non-ferrous smelting plants 
ound the Aluminum Co. of Am-
 ica plant here already conform- 
ig. 
Delos Arms, personnel mana-
 r at the plant at 190th st. 
id Western ave., said tho com- 
liny has been on a 48-hour 
ee'k since il started production 
perations here last July 30.

Hi! Hum! Council 
aiks About Fixing 
p Torrance Blvd.

"I think sunn-thing ought to 
ie done about Torrance' lilvel. 
Hint street jars your teeth out 
when you drive over it these 
lays," Councilman Nick Cucci 
lifdl-mcd the rll.v council at 
in adjourned iiiei'ting Tuesday 
irieriiiHin.

  there was a lot of advance 
ilaiiiiing done about Torrance 
ilvel., before the- .laps blew up 
he W.l'.A.," fiiinicllmiiii .lames 
litcheoek uliser e'el. "It sine
  getting very bud."
Uhen Informed that the 

'Vilernl government urged mil- 
ilelpiilltleK to "hold oft'" uny 
mproveiiient that can possl- 
ily be postponed until alter 
lie war, the council dropped 
I'eirrance blvd. and its increiiK- 
ng number of e-liiiekholes, 
iiimps anil general decrepitude.

Torrance, who abandoned a great
e as an Army Air Force bonibar-
April 21 during what he described
. Details of his e-pic adventure in
United Pressman Charles P. Arnot

'in this delayed dispatch 'which
was widely published Tuesday.

WITH THE U.S. AP.MY AIR 
KOP.CE IN THE SOUTH PA 
CIFIC, April 21. (Delayed)   
Lie'iit. Lou Zamperini, 2G-ye'ar- 
old California runner and the 
|il;me's co-pilot, Lieut. C. H. Cu- 
liernell, 28, of Long Beach, Calif., 
spent five hours administering 
cmiTgoncy treatment to five 
wounded companions while their 
battered Liberator bomber 
limped to the nearest base hos 
pital.

The crewmen were wounded 
in a five-minute running battle 
with three Zeros after their 
plane participated in a heavy 
bombing attack on the Japa 
nese-held phosphate island of 
Nauru, 750 miles northwest of 
Guadalcanal.

Doctors at this advanced base 
credited Zamperini and Cuper- 
nell with saving the lives of two 
crewmen who were wounded se 
riously. One of Ihe five, suf- 
fering from a skull fracture, 
elieel several hour:; after the 
plane made an emergency land 
ing and skidded to a stop with 
a flat tire'.

Plane liiddled
Ground crewmen counted some 

500 bullet and shell-fragment 
in the fuselage and tail of 

the big bomber. The plane made 
long homeward trip with 

about half the' right rudder shot 
way.

"We didn't break any world's 
speeel records on the way back, 
but we got here." /ampcrlnl 
mid. "What's meire-, we really 
let the .laps have 'it at Nauru 
efore the Zeros got on us." 
"Zamp," as fellow crewmen call 

tiim, was hunched over his bomb 
sight watching flames and smoke 
envelop Nauru's installations 
vhen the Zeros dived within 
ange.

"We we're just turning away 
rum the target when three '/Mr- 
is jumped us," he said. "About 

the same time an anti-aircraft 
shell tori' n hole In nur right 
rudder. Everything happened at 
mice, but the boys at the con 
trols bundled the plane beauti 
fully and we finally drove tho 
Japs off."

Finds One Wounded 
When Zamperini crawled into 

the tiny compartment behind the 
pilot and co-pilot, lie found that 
Staff Sergeant Stank'y C. Pills- 
bury of Shaph'igh, Maine, had 
been hit in the left fool.

"Pillsbury was still In the top 
turret," the track star sale). "I 
heard him shout something, 
then fire a burst from his guns. 
One. of the Zeros dived cru/.ily 
and left a. column of smoke. 
Pillsbury got that one for cer 
tain anil our belly guns prob- 
ubly liuggeel another."

While Zamperini was treating 
Pillsbury and another wounded 
crewman, Cupernell made his 
way lo Ihe rear of the plane lo 
check on the others.

"I saw a sight I'll never for 
get," he said. "Three men back 
there were suffering from 
wounds, but they never left their 
posls. The guns were slill 
manned."

Administer Drugs 
Zamperini and Cupernell gave 

sedalives and sulfa drugs lo all 
the wounded and .administered 
oxyge'n to those most seriously 
hurt.

Superior officers credited tho 
pilot, Lieut II. A. Phillips, 20, of 
Terre Haute, Ind., with a mirac 
ulous performance in bringing 
his damaged Liberator back 

ilhout a crash. 
Phillips landed Ihe plane with 

practically no brake's after 
pumping and cranking the land 
ing flaps and wheels down by 
hand because the hydraulic sys 
tem was damaged. Phillips and 
his crew also participated in the 
bombing raid on Wake Island 
last December.

Zamperini said he plans to re 
turn to track competition after 

ir and hopes to compete 
wilh an All-American team In 
interallied meels.

 There are still a liit (if niiles
ill these legs," he declared. "A
listaiice runner Is never (on old
Ui run until he feels old. I-ACII
if Hie war lasts another couple

1 .\cai-s, I'll still In- .MIIIIIK
lough to run."
The former University of 

Southern California slur, whose 
lome is at Torrance, Calif, slill 
holds the national collegiate mile 
record of 4:08.3, the Pacific 
Coast conference record of 4:11 
ml the IC4 A mark of 4:11.


